
90 Akuna Avenue, Bangor, NSW 2234
Sold House
Friday, 24 May 2024

90 Akuna Avenue, Bangor, NSW 2234

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 627 m2 Type: House

Ruth Malone

0295233383

https://realsearch.com.au/90-akuna-avenue-bangor-nsw-2234
https://realsearch.com.au/ruth-malone-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-sutherland-shire


$2,000,000

This brand new two storey brick home is everything you have been looking for. With its modern design, light filled

interiors and multiple living areas it has the perfect floorplan for you and your family. The open plan kitchen, dining and

family room flows seamlessly onto the elevated entertaining area which overlooks a flat grassed backyard and sparkling

pool. Views of the bushland can be seen from most rooms in the property and offer a tranquil vibe. An additional lounge

room, and office make this home functional for all your family living. Four oversized bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes

are located on the second level of the home, with the master bedroom offering a large walk-through robe into an

oversized ensuite. A third living space is located upstairs offering the perfect break out area for your family, this space

offers a balcony perfect for watching the sunrise. This home is centrally located, close to bus access, sought after public

and private schools, shoppings centres and stunning bush walks.- Brand new home - built in 2021- Modern open plan

kitchen with quality appliances- Four large bedrooms plus an additional office- Multiple living areas- Modern oversized

bathrooms- Large flat block with double garage plus off street secure parking for your boat or caravan- Sparkling salt

chlorinated concrete pool with entertaining space- Flat, low maintenance grass backyardWhen looking at properties it's

important to have confidence in how much you can borrow. As Ray White are partnered with Loan Market they can make

this simple and easy for you. Should you wish to know your borrowing powers simply go to

www.loanmarket.com.au/brokers/jason-wylie now and our Loan Market broker will be in touch.


